Section of Orthopadlics`65
Contractures of Fingers and Toes After War Wounds Bv Flight-Lieutenant C. M. SQUIRE, R.A.F.V.R. I PROPOSE to emphasize the common preventable deformities; to discuss the metlhods we use in an attempt to prev ent them, and their treatment when they do arise.
The causes of digital contracture are: Muscle spasm; soft tissue damage; injuries to tendon, muscle and nerve; joint and bone injuries. All of these, of course, augmentedI by the associated pain on movement, and possibly complicated by wounds; particularly if these wounds are infected, leading to the matting together of muscles and tendons with fibrous tissue. Then, of course, there is the effect of gravity, particularly in the toes; and, a separate entity bUt often associated Nvith this, prolonged swelling of digits.
Prevention.-First: By the effective treatnment of the local causes. Relief of mutscle spasm by adequate immobilization; proper surgical treatment of 'vounds; and all possible measures to combat infection, particularly free drainage; correct posture, again immobilization, and full use of skin grafting. The earlv and accurate reduction of dislocations and fractures, and careful assessment of the state of healing at wvhich mobilization can safelv be commenced; elevation of the limb in the earlv stages of injurv and later the avoidance of prolonged dependency in severe or infected injuries.
As a corollary to all these, correct general plaster or splinting technique. Inadequate immobilization is useless. Unnecessary over-splinting will impede activity; while incorrect position leads to the worst of deformities.
Second-and this is the very key locking the door on preventable contractures-by (letermined, sustained, and very frequLent active movements of all digital joints as sooll after injurv as local or general condition permits. It must be remembered that many contractures do occur when there is no warrantable predisposing cause at all. Whatever the contributorv factors the cause is neglect neglect of exercise.
Third: Active movement in all directions cannot alwavs be performed. In such cases each uncontrolled joint should be put through as complete a range of passive movement as possible without pain, or without strong resistance if there is no sensation, twice a dav.
But, it is impossible to over-emphasize that it is the active exercise that is all-important.
OccuLpational therapy for the toes wVouLld be a fine innovation, even if the standard of needlework did fall! One of the most important duties of our trained Rehabilitation Orderlies is to see that no avoidable digital contractuire occurs. They are taught to ensure that for five minutes of every hour of the day, everv suitable patient shall perform active exercises appropriate to his condition; and in each case, on each occasion, full digital exercises are included. A trained Sister can supervise these exercises as long as the enlightened andl keen co-operation of the patient is obtained.
Finally: Spliniting in the prevention of contractures is necessary where active muscle power is ulnable to maintain a neutral position. Splinting in digital conditions should aid wveak and inactive muscles to maintain joint equilibrium. It should only be a corollary it should never impede active, or permanentlv occlude passive movement. It is juLst as wrong to hinder active toe flexion by a toe platform on a plaster cast as it is to prevent active finger flexion by some rigid splinting.
Types. What are the more common preventable cligital contracttures?
To mention a few: There is the tvpical "claw" hand or foot due to over-action of the long flexors and extensors, and to intrinsic muscle weakness; so prone to occur in illtreated buirns of the hand. There are the fixed extended fingers and toes due to rigid splinting in malposition. Both these deformities are of stuch tragic significance in the 'hand. Then there are the fixed flexion contractuLres siLch a hindrance to stubsequent motilitv wvhen they occur in the toes.
Treatment.-The aim of treatment is maximum function within the most useful range of movement.
Active exercise is of paramount importance. Every muscle that can actively be used pnust be made to exert its maximum contraction in sustained efforts at frequent intervals.
The duty of the Rehabilitation Orderly is now to make sure that recovery by exercise shall progress as far as is possible. The premises for passive movement also of course hold good. Finally, what of the splint? We feel that the detachable flexible type of splint is almost always preferable. We do use rigid splints where necessary; usually closely moulded plaster slabs padded with felt and strapped in position. Such splints do prevent further deformity and when well applied can diminish it. But if constantly used they lead to stiffness and lack of tone in active muscles.
We use detachable splints which exert a low tension, adjustable elastic pull against the particular deformity, and at the same time permit and encourage a full range of active movements, aiding the weaker and inactive muscles to resist their more powerful opponents and maintain a balanced joint posture.
We have found them of great benefit and very useful accessories in preventive treatment. Conclusion.-These devices are submitted as a useful adjunct in the treatment of contractures and of such joint imbalance as is likely to lead to contractures, or at any rate stiffness if rigid splinting is employed. I would like to reiterate the two paramount principles in preventing digital deformities:
the daily full passive range of all digital joint movements, and, most important, the acquisition in all patients of a toe and finger "conscience"-the conscience of the urgency of determined, repeated, unlimited active exercise of all their fingers and all their toes.
